The County College JCR
Executive Minutes

18th November 2020
15:00pm
Online via Teams

Chair
Callum Slater (Democracy & Finance)

Attendees
India Ellis (President); Lewis Pugh (VP Academic & Welfare); Henry Blackburn (VP Socials & Events); Lydia Moodycliffe (Women’s Welfare); George Woodbridge (Men’s Welfare); Elisha Moreton (Education & Opportunities); Sonja Dembo (International Students); Eva Colclough (Socials & Events); Beth Millington (Socials & Events); Elizabeth Skelton (Women’s Sports); Ben Gloyne (Men’s Sports); Josh Wynn (Media & Communications); Kayley Moore (Media & Communications)

Apologies
Click or tap here to enter text.

Absentees
Click or tap here to enter text.

Agenda item
Introduction and apologies
Presenter
CS

Discussions
CS welcomed members to the Committee. No apologies were received.

Agenda item
Previous minutes approval and matters arising
Presenter
CS

Discussions
The previous minutes (Week 6) were approved as a true and accurate record.

Agenda item
Exec elections
Presenter
CS/IE

Discussions
CS reminded members that nominations closed in the Exec elections at 16:00 tomorrow. IE updated that the Exec had only received four nominations to date and so the whole Committee would need to push hard to improve candidate numbers. The target will always be to have every position contested though this is proving ambitious in the current climate.

CS noted that voting will take place Wednesday 25th – Friday 27th November and the Committee has already planned to buy some voter incentive prizes. The SSE team will research and inform CS of the prizes by Friday 20th. LM raised that we could take advantage of Black Friday sales.

Hustings will take place on Tuesday 24th and JW will manage the technical side using Teams. It will be livestreamed to Facebook and Instagram. IE will chair as Assistant Returning Officer. All members are expected to attend the hustings or send reasonable apologies to the Chair.

IE will announce results to the candidates in the first instance followed by a social media release. IE may convene a candidate and JCR Exec social to celebrate on the evening.

Agenda item
Activities Wks 8/9/10
Presenter

Discussions
Members confirmed plans for weeks 8, 9 and 10. SSE will be running the voting raffle and a Christmas quiz in Week 10. WED will be looking to run a gingerbread decorating competition. Members agreed that it was not worth forcing events and it would be better to run a few high-quality events. This leaves a small surplus in the budget which members agreed should be invested in some long-term items for the Exec. Ideas included mugs, umbrellas and a giant deckchair. CS will research.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Food Bank collection</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Click or tap here to enter text.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussions**

The LU Foodbank Project is running an intercollegiate foodbank competition and is seeking the College to promote. KM/JW will distribute some content on social media.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>House Hunting Group</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>Click or tap here to enter text.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussions**

LM was seeking clarify on what was needed in the House Hunting Facebook group. Members felt that LM was free to put content out to advertise the group and put content in to encourage members to promote vacancies, searches etc.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Officer Handover</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussions**

CS reminded members that they should complete a handover document and send to him by 4th December.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Any other business (AOB)</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>N/A</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussions**

HB asked for permission to clear out the JCR Officer; members approved.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Agenda item</th>
<th>Date and time of the next meeting</th>
<th>Presenter</th>
<th>CS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Discussions**

The next meeting will take place on Tuesday 24th November 11:00 via Microsoft Teams.